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Data Management for Toxicological
Studies
by Ikuo Horii
Organized datamanagementincreasesthereliabilityofstatisticalanalysis. Thebasic purposeofdatamanagementis
to assuretheintegrityandthequalityofdata. Toassuredatavalidity,establishing acheckingsystem, suchasdataaudit,
wouldbedesirableatthefollowingpoints: protocoldesign, supervisionofstudyschedule, definitionofdata,datacollec-
tion,choiceoftestsandprocedures, verification, datachecking, datarecording, datahandling, dataanalysis, anddata
validation. Toprocessanenormousamountofdataonamultitudeofitems, useofacomputerized systemwouldbead-
vantageous.Thedataprocessingsystemintoxicologicalstudiesshouldbebasedonaprotocol-drivensystem,whichgathers
and recordsthedataaccurately. The mainfunctionsthatare tobehandled bycomputerare datacollection, recording
andretrievalviaterminals, andstatisticalanalysisofdataandassemblingofreports. Oneshouldbeabletovalidatewhether
thecomputersystemwouldperform itsintendedfunctionaccurately, reliably, andconsistently. This paperdiscussesthe
basicconsiderations ofdata cement andprovidesexamplesofthestateofthecomputerizeddatamanagement system
and its validation.
Introduction
The fundamental significance of data management lies in
assuringtheintegrity andthequalityofdata. Iftheintegrityand
quality ofdata are notassured, statisticalanalysisofthedatawill
notbereliable, no matterwhatstatisticalprocedureisused. On
theotherhand, itisimportant tocomprehendthedatacharacter-
istics and timing of data generation in selecting appropriate
statistical procedures (1).
Toxicological studies fortheassessmentofdrugsafetyrequire
various kindsoftestsandobservations on amultitudeofitems in
a large number ofanimals for long periods. Recently, to avoid
deviation orerrorthat may occurduringdatagatheringandpro-
cessing, computerized data processing systems have been
developed for managing toxicological data. Good Laboratory
Practice (GLP) regulations have also required that the non-
clinical laboratory studies (toxicological studies) are accurate-
lyconducted, recorded, monitored, andreportedinaccordance
with protocol and standard operating procedures (2). The
present reportdiscussesthebasicconsiderations ofdata manage-
ment, introduces acomputerized systemthatincorporates GLP
regulations (3,4), and reviews computer system validation
(unpublished data, 5).
Basic Considerations
of Data Management
Toxicological studies may use single doses, repeated doses,
stop-startdosing, etc., for avariety ofendpoints.
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Table 1. Data volumein 13-weektoxicity study inrats.
Data volume inoneanimal
Body weight 30
Food consumption 60
Clinical sign 300
Bloodchemistry 20
Hematology 20
Urinalysis 15
Functional test 20
Organweight 25
Grossautopsy findings 10
Histopathology 50
Datavolume inoneexperiment
550 x 40 x 5 = 110,000
(Datain (animal/dose) (dose)
oneanimal)
Ineachexperiment,thesestudieshavemanytestitemstobeob-
served,tested, ormeasured. Regardingthedatavolumeof, for
instance, a 13-weektoxicity study inrats, thepotential number
ofdataevaluationsis550peranimal,andtotallyabout 100,000
datapoints will beconsidered in oneexperiment(Table 1).
In practice, several types ofexperiments are performed in
parallelinonelaboratory. Undertheseconditions,manypossi-
bleerrors indataevaluation mayarise. Complicated schedules
followed in various studies, different tests, end points, large
numbers of animals, and samples can conspire to increase
errors. (Fig. 1).
Recently, toavoiderrorsduringthedatahandling,computer-
ized dataprocessing systems have been developed to manage
toxicological data.
GLPregulationhasalsorequiredthatnonclinicallaboratory
studies(toxicologicalstudies)beaccuratelyconducted,recorded,
monitored, and reported according to protocol and standard
operating procedures.
Thefollowingbasicfunctionsinvariousformsoftoxicological7. HORII
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FIGURE 1. Data volume in 13-week toxicity study in rats.
studies (e.g. single andrepeated administrationtoxicity, repro-
ductive-toxicity, specifictoxicity, carcinogenicity, etc.) should
beconsideredfordatamanagement. Achecking systemfordata
auditshouldbeestablishedaccordingtothefollowingguidelines:
Situation ofprotocol (how torefer to the protocol in practical settings)
Supervision ofstudy schedule (how to control the schedule)
Definition ofdata (clarification ofraw data)
Procedure fordata collection (how to collect data accurately)
Guidance of test item and its procedure (to match standard operating
procedures)
Verification/check ofdata (who and how tocheck the data)
Data recording (how to record dataaccurately)
Data review (for easy retrieval)
Monitoring the study (to establish the inquiry system)
Qualification ofdata handling (who handles thedata)
Data analysis (to introduce relevant processing)
Data validation (to assure the integrity ofdata)
Animportantpointtoconsideristhereferencetotheprotocol
inanypractical setting. Theintentionorpurposeofthestudy, its
schedule, and its contentsshouldbemadeclear, andthey should
be clarified and carefully considered during data handling,
gathering, orprocessing.
Supervision of study schedule refers to schedule control;
namely, apractical schedule managedaccording toestablished
protocols.
FIGURE 2. Datacollection/recording in accordance with standard protocol.
Definitionofdataclarifies whattherawdataare. Forcorrect
dataprocessing andstatisticalanalysis, weshoulddeal withraw
datadirectly, notsecondaryprocesseddata. Ifweusethesecon-
dary processed data for further evaluation, verification ofraw
data and the secondary processed data should beperformed.
Gatheringdataaccurately isthebasisofdatahandling. When
validating data gathering by sensors such as analyzers or
keyboard, attentionshouldfocusonavoidingerrorsorgenerating
artificial changes in the data.
To develop a unified format to gather the data, it is useful to
generatedataofconsistentquality. Thestandardoperatingpro-
cedureshouldbecontinuallyupdatedandimprovedas scientific
andtechnological advancesoccur. Verificationofdatashouldbe
automatically systematized. Atthetimeofdatainput, both scien-
tificandcomputerizedchecksystemsshouldbeemployed. From
thegenerationofdatatotherecordingofdata, thechecksystem
showninFigure2maybeemployed, especiallyforcomputerized
systems. Nosystemsfordatahandlingcouldeasilyorsufficiently
manage the raw data check in real time without computerized
support. Forthedatacheckbeforerecording, previousprotocol
data and historical data should be referenced and a scientific
checkbythescientistshouldalsobeemployed. All thesecheck
systems should be engaged by referring to protocol procedure
data and historical data.
Datarecording meanssimply recordingdataaccurately. Final
rawdataareinputinauniformdatabasethatcanbeemployedfor
further dataprocessing.
Thecomputerized retrieval systemshouldbeeasilyaccessible
from the unified database atany time.
Monitoringundertheaccessandinquiry systemisimportant
toassuretheintegrityofthestudy. Furthermore, qualificationof
data handling is important to emphasize the responsibility for
datahandlinganddatasecurity. Properqualification canelevate
the quality ofthe data alone.
Underthebackgroundprotocolorprocessmentionedherein,
theintegrityandthequalityofdatawouldbefairlywellassured.
Usingthesedataifoneemploysrelevantstatisticalanalyses, the
assessmentofhealthrisksandothersafetyevaluationswouldbe
improved. Fromtheperspectiveoftoxicologists, threebasic con-
siderations about statistics in toxicology are important. First,
statistical testsareperformedunderthepremisethatthesamples
arecompletely randominordertobefreefrombiases. Second,
accuratestatisticaltestsshouldbedoneusingtherandomization
tests such as the Pitmann test so that the analyses are not per-
formedbyapproximatemethodsbasedontheerroneousassump-
tions. Third, boththebiological significanceandthe statistical
significanceshouldbeconsideredbeforeconcludingthatthetox-
icological effect is significant.
Toproperly conductdatamanagement, theuseofcomputer-
ized systems would be profitable, and the approach should be
applied with the functions mentionedpreviously.
Introduction ofComputerizedSystem
In the course of conducting toxicological studies, proper
guidance to prompt investigators for the correct sequence of
testing stepsenforcestheaccurateconductofthestudies accor-
dingtothestandardprotocol. Whentheexperimentalresultsare
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FIGURE 3. System configuration inthe Nippon Roche Research Center/Toxicology and Pathology (NRRC/TP) program (hardware).
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FIGURE 4. Total computer system in NRRC/TP (software).
received through computer terminals, the computer system
shouldcheckthedataagainstthe standardprotocol andagainst
thehistoryofpreviousresults. Theinvestigatorcanimmediately
recognizeanyerrorsandcancorrectthembeforetheinformation
enters theexperimental database.
The computer system, whichpromptly processes the gener-
ateddatabyacombinationoftime-sharingdatabaseprocessing
andareal-timemultiprogramming system, wasintroducedasthe
total computer system in Nippon Roche Research Center
(NRRC) andhasbeenfunctioningsuccessfully formorethan 10
years. Theaimofthis systemistoconductthestudyaccurately,
to record thedata, and to report results based onprotocol and
standard operating procedures undertheGLPregulation.
A high-level mini-computer (VAX6310) was installed as the
host computer, and microcomputer-based terminals for data
gathering and retrieval were located in laboratories, animal
rooms, dissection rooms, etc. (Fig. 3). Underthecontrol/super-
vision of the host computer, all toxicological studies are
performed inrealtime. Promptresponses(i.e., responsetimeof
thecomputer) areassuredwiththespecifiedsoftwarewrittenby
Massachusetts General Hospital Utility Multi-Programming
SystemMUMPS. Thefollowingfunctions inthecomputerized
system arecoveredcompletely: a) Studyconductwithprotocol-
driven system (scheduling and guidance on video display
terminal; b)Accurate recordandstrictcorrectionofdata (con-
versation systembetweeninvestigatorsandcomputer, checking
thesystemwithstandardprogrammedprotocol, automaticinput
fromsensors: autoanalyzerandbalance); c) Reviewofdataand
monitoring of study (data retrieval with terminal or printer,
automatic inquiry system for monitoring data integrity); d)
Report (progressand finalreports, statistical analysis); e) Back-
up system (security ofdata, archivingofdata). Figure 4 shows
the system configuration.
In the computerized system, toxicological studies are con-
ducted onthebasisofprotocoldatathathavebeenprogrammed
into the database and performed using software-based pro-
grammedstandardoperatingprocedures. Theothersystemsare
accessed or "called" as managing subsystems that supportthe
main study systems to facilitate smooth study performance.
Data gathering and retrieval in this system are illustrated in
Figure5. Throughthecomputerterminalinterface,protocoland
scheduleareassignedbythestudydirector, dataareinputatthe
laboratory oranimal roombytheexaminer, anddataonmanag-
ingaffairs arealsoinputattheofficeby theresponsibleperson
concerned. Allinputdatacanbeeasilyretrievedthroughtheter-
minal. As a final report, tables and figures with the results of
statisticalanalysesareprintedafterrelevantdataprocessing. As
with theother function, sheets, labels, and written reports are
alsoprinted.
Figure6 showsthe flow-chartofrelationship ineach system
forstudyconduct, datagathering, anddatareporting. Whenthe
planforanonclinical studyrelatingtodrugsafetyisdesignedby
thetestingfacilitymanagement, aprotocol ispreparedby astudy
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FIGURE 5. Outline ofdata gathering and retrieval (tox-DP system in NRRC).
directorwhoisresponsible fortheoverall studyconduct. After
theprotocol isregistered onthe computer, a masterschedule is
made automatically in the computer system and shown on the
video display to facilitatedaily workguidance. Inaddition, all
but information on assignments necessary for conducting the
study notcoveredby theprotocol isalwaysenteredbythestudy
director during the experimental period.
Referring totheprotocolassignment, timeschedule, and stan-
dardoperatingprocedures, thecomputersystemprovidesdaily
guidance viavideodisplay as towhatitems shallbetested. This
function effectively enforces protocol and standard operating
procedureadherence, andis strictly requiredbyGLPregulation.
Regardingguidanceofanimal/sample numberand any other
detailed items for each data input, the investigator confirms
animalandsamplenumberandinputitems onthevideodisplay.
Iftheinvestigator entersthe wronganimal number oritem, the
video display does not show any response and data entry is
refused. Inputdataundergo a range-checkanddatabeyond the
range are also highlighted or refusedby the computer system.
For anidentification systemofanimalandsamplenumber, test
itemsanddatashouldbecoupledwithcorrespondinganimaland
sampleID, such askeyboard, magneticcard,barcodelabel, etc.
FIGURE 6. Flowhart of total computer system in NRRC/TP.
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Ofthese, inputbybarcodereaderisoftenemployedalongwith
videodisplayofanimalandsampleIDbecauseitenableshandy,
economical and reliableoperations inthis case.
Fordata recording, real-time dataacquisition from terminal
or instruments is employed. Data on body weights, feed con-
sumption, andorgan weights are recorded directly inthecom-
puter from autobalances. Data on hematology and blood
chemistry fromhematological andbiochemicalautoanalyzers,
clinical signs and urinalysis from note tablets, test animal and
sampleidentificationfrombarcodereader, anddatesandtimes
fromthetimeclockonhostcomputerareallenteredautomatically.
Priortodataarchivinginapermanentcomputerfile(ordata-
base), however, allthedataundergocorroborationastotheircor-
rectnessandintegrity. Boththecomputersystemandinvestigator
participate. Thus, errors inkeypunching andtranscriptioncan
be eliminated.
Whendatarequirecorrectionoramendment, any datainthe
experimentaldatabasemustnotbechangedbyanyoneotherthan
the study director responsible for overall study conduct. The
studydirectornotesthecorrecteddata,alongwithreasonsforthe
amendments, original entries, dates, and signatures from the
study notebook.
Whenreviewingthedata, thelaboratorymanagement, study
director, investigator, andQAU, canperformareviewofthedata
ofon-going experiments, via video display terminals with key
wordentriesanddatesandtestitemstoensureadherencetostan-
dard protocols and also to confirm thedata.
Forthe study report, thecomputersystemprovidesprogress
reportsperiodically duringtheexperimentalperiodforassessing
the statusoftheexperiment. Aftercompletion ofthe study, the
computersystemprovidesafinalreportwithstatisticalresultsfor
dataevaluation.
After completion of the study, generated data are saved on
magnetictapesthatarestoredinthelaboratoryarchives. These
data can also be stored and retrieved from computer disk files
from the magnetic tapeswhen reinterpretation ofthe data is of
interest.
Asadataback-up, thecontentsofthediskfilesarecopiedonto
themagnetictapeaftercompletionofdailyprocessing. Thedata
obtained oneach day are recorded both on the diskand on the
magnetic tape. The work schedule for the following day is
recordedoncassette tapeattheterminals. Ifthehostcomputer
systemisdown, theexperimenterswillbeabletopracticetheex-
perimentationviaschedulesonthevideodisplayterminals from
cassette tape.
ComputerSystem Validation
Computer system validation to assurethejustification ofthe
toxicological data should cover all the stages of computer
systematization from the developmental stage to practical use
(Table2). Priortoperforming systemvalidation, basicspecifica-
tions ofthe system (structure offile/database, functions to be
applied, andprocedures for study conduct) should bechecked
indetail.
Asaninitialvalidationatthedeveloping/installingstage, which
includesretrospectivevalidation, allthedocumentsconcerning
systemdesign,programmingandinstallingprocedure, records
Table2. Computer validation.'
Developing stage Practical use
(Initial validation)
Design Daily check andconfirmation
Validity ofdataprocessing
Programming Security check
Counterplan for system down
Installation Managementofchanges in
software and hardware
System test Confirmation by
*Hardware responsible person
*Software Education andtraining ofuser
Validation record
aBasic specification ofsystem (structure, function, conducting).
ofsystemtesting (hardwareandsoftware), andothervalidation
records shouldbe compiled properly.
For practical use, system validation should meet a daily
check/confirmation. Thevalidity ofthedataprocessing, asecur-
itycheck, acounterplan forsystemdown-time, managementof
changes insoftware/hardware, confirmation ofmaintenanceby
responsible person, and education and training ofuser are all
necessary.
Thecheckpointsofcomputervalidationareclassifiedasfollows:
a) Hardware andcomputer room-location
access to hostcomputer
magnetic media as archives
b) Development of computer system-software (developed in-house, vendor-
supplied, existing) system design specification
systemconfiguration
programnung
program testing
validation testing
documentation
c) Operation and maintenance
Regardingtheitemsnotedabove, appropriatenessoflocationof
hostcomputerandterminals, adequacy ofdesignandcapacity to
function, andprocedures iroperationandmaintenancewouldbe
checked atthetimeofinspection forcomputer validation.
Foramoredetaileddescriptionregardingthesevariousissues,
seethechecklistsof"GLPinspectionofcomputersystem" that
havebeendeliveredbytheMinistryofHealthandWelfareinJapan
(6).
In conclusion, it is important to emphasize that proper data
managementelevates thereliability ofstatistical analysis.
TheauthorwishestothankMessrs. H. ShiozakiandE. Uchidafordeveloping
thetotalcomputersysteminNRRCITP,andDr. T. lkimwaforhisadviceonsystem
managing.
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